During our experiment the effect of chlorocholine chloride, Caramba, Cultar, Regalis and Toprex bioregulators were examined on some annual ornamental species. The species used for the experiment were Coreopsis grandiflora, Godetia grandifolra, Scabiosa atropurpurea and Matthiola incana. The aim of this work was to produce marketable, bushy habitat annual plants as flowering pot plants with the use of retardants. The experiment was carried out from April to September 2013, plants were treated beweekly. It was found that all the treatments had effect on the plants but the result depended on the species. In the case of Coreopsis grandiflora the best dwarfing effect was obtained with Regalis 0,25% and Caramba at 0,05% concentration, the maximum shorten rate was 50%. In the case of the other examined species intensive retardant effect was observed with the spray of Cultar, Toprex or Caramba. Best results were obtained by the treatment of Matthiola incana, all the chemicals resulted compact, bushy, decorative plant habitat, Regalis WG had the best results among the bioregulators. The chlorophyll content of two plant species was measured: Scabiosa atropurpurea and Matthiola incana. The chlorophyll content of the leaves was reduced by using growth retardants. The rate of decrease depended on the regulator type and the plant species. By cultivation for market is mandatory to do trial management before use.
INTRODUCTION
Most of conducted experiments were in Germany and Britain at herbaceous and woody plants, too. Basra (2000) carried out valuable findings on agricultural and floricultural species, by these not only micro-and macronutrient supply, but also in terms of the use of bioregulators. Reiners (2007) examined the effects of daminozide active substance preparation potted ornamental plants Alar-85 and concluded that the treated plants show growth-property much better than by the control group. Treatments performed Richter (2006) Hydrangeas in concluding that regulate shoot growth of apple and pear authorized active substance treated with prohexadione-Ca and Regalis WG with plants are bushier, more marketable, but it is only capable of producing white flowers. Ueber established in 2007 during the experiments on Androsace semptentrionalis 'Star Dust' by domancy times variety for an appropriate time dormancy habits beautiful plants can be obtained. The same studies showed that the active ingredient metconazole Caramba, which allowed against diseases of cereals and canola fungicide and growth regulator specifically recommended, as active ingredient flurprimidor Topflor good mode of action. It was found that the only treatment for Regalis treated plants at a much lower height only, but the colour of these flowers were lighter, than the non-treated group of flowers. Measurements were also made in which various horticultural crops regarding joint were analyzed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was started in The retardants were applied by hand sprayer onto the plants, approximately 10 days intervals.
The measurements were performed weekly according to the following criteria:
• plant height (from the surface of the growing medium of the plant apex in cm) • plant diameter (widest diameter of the plant bush in cm) • leaf number (total number of leaves)
The chlorophyll content was determined with spectrophotometer at the end of the treatment according to Shannon et al. (1966) . Five samples were measured per treatment, data were appreciated statistically with PASW 18.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Overall, the majority of species investigated for the Regalis and the application Cultar generated the most impact. The plants were treated with these habits bushier, had more leaves, flowers, than the control plants. The dwarfing prolonged culture time of flowering started 10-14 days later than in the control group. Since the effect of drugs of species observed, further studies are needed to determine the optimal concentrations and times.
By Matthiola incana the Caramba SL (924,6 µg/g) and the Toprex (944,4 µg/g) did not reduce significantly the chlorophyll content of the measured leaves, compared with the Control (948,9 µg/g).
However by the effect of the CCC (850,9 µg/g) and the Cultar (883,2 µg/g) significant reducing was noticed. There are not significant different between the effect of the two product. The application of Regalis WG (808,2 µg/g) resulted additional significant reducing compared to all four treatment. The effect of this letter retardant can be perceived visually, too, but this can be a degrading factor by the treatment. So all the tested regulators are suitable for retarding the growth of Matthiola incana, except of Regalis WG by the effect on the chlorophyll content.
In the case of Sabiosa atropurpurea the chlorophyll content of leaves did not reduce significantly due to Regalis WG compared to the Control (1282,9 µg/g) values. The Toprex (1021,6 µg/g) and the CCC (1156,9 µg/g) significantly decreased the chlorophyll content comparing to the Control group, but these values are not differ significantly to the values, which are generated during the measurement with Regalis WG. The lowest chlorophyll contents were measured by Cultar (937,6 µg/g) and Caramba SL (887,3 µg/g). The values obtained are significant different from the effect the Control, the Regalis WG and CCC, but compared to the Toprex there is not any significant difference.
CONCLUSION
Summarizing the chlorophyll content of the leaves of the tested plants was reduced by using growth retardants. The rate of decrease depended on the regulator type. The effect of the retardants were not the same on the tested species, the change was not proportional too, so the effect of the retardants is species-specific. By cultivation for market is mandatory to test the retardants before use. 
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